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> The tissues of the throat are-

a inflamed and irritated you
cough and there is more irrita-
tion

¬

4 more coughing You take-
a a cough mixture and it eases the

irritation for a take

t iTE-
MULSIONr

and it cures the cold Thats
ti what is necessary I soothes the

throat because it reduces the
i7 irritation cures the cold because

L it drives out the inflammation-
buildso up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back-
to their natural strength That4 how Scotts Emulsion deals with-
a sore throat a cough a cold-
or bronchitisW-

ELL SEND YOU-

A SAMPLE FREE

SCOTT I BOWNE 46Peor1New York
Rtree t
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fi She got herself a waist
Of moosseline de soleI And donning it she chasedt A very handsome boie

t If justice is blind she ought to be

1 blind in both eyes and not one But as
long as things continue as they are
justice will not be altogether sightless-

Mr Rockefeller has given away to
ti date very nearly 50000000 What-

ever
¬

I

else he may be he seems to have I

t no inclination to be a miser I
y

Abelle who once flourished in Job
5k Herself bought a love of a polo

She wore it one day
JJ When it grieves us to say

Her swain cut her dead with his bolo-

The

t

weather has espoused the
4 wet side and like some people who I

have gone wet can not break off
Fair weather is getting almost to be I

a rarity
The secession movement in Nor ¬

f
way seems to have been complete
There were only one hundred and
sixtyone votes cast against the

c movement t-

Inr a speech to the Filipinos Sen¬

ator Long of Kansas promised them
the inestimable boon of free trad-

ea boon to the Filipinos why not a
an to all the world

111 McLauren is going to run against
Tillman in South Carolina andr
Grayea against Bacon in Georgia If

r anyone has an eye on Mallorys seat
i he has not yet let it be known
p

+ The announcement from Panama
that active work on the canal has
been stopped will surprise those who
did not know that active work on the-

CIIalhadeverbeenbegunTallanas
s

Se Oapital

Governor Broward upon the rec-

ommendation
¬

of Comptroller Groom

ha increased the state tax but for

z r N dole= these officials fix the blame
legislature They criticise the

sad say it was extrava

i The Georgia editors are in politic
1

r
s to their ears John Temple Graves

z wants to go to the United States sen-

ate
¬

and Editor Estill win soon butt in-

tot the editorial race against Editor
Clark Howell and exEditor Hoke

r Smith
Rembrandt sold his wifes wedding

= garments and spent the money for
strong drink But Rembrandt arous-

ed

¬

Ift himself and afterwards came to
r himself and performed works that

are immortal and which have made
ti his name immortal
i

Elbert Hubbard says that the
Aztecs were made to grind dried
cora in the kernel and had good

teeth and dentists were not in de-

mand
i

until men began to feed on

stash There is enough of truth in
this suggestion to build a sermon on

William Stewart the negro who
got hilarious1 Saturday night and bit
ofltoer Robinnons fingers was fined

4 by the mayor and was afterwards
tried before Judge Bell for carrying

i conceded weapons or resisting an-
t and was sentenced to pay a

of 100 or work on the hard roads
Jfor a period of 90 days The officers-

uigsa were giving him considerable

fata yejterJay

ry-
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HOPES BASED ON

AN EARLY FROST

Fewer Situation Under Contro
Declare Officiate

FEVER SPREADS IN COUNTRY

Government Official Visits Other
Stricken Communities and Will

Render All Aid Possible Twelv
Cases Discovered at Natchez

New cases at neon since 6 p in
Sunday at New Orleans 22

Total to date1705-
Deaths5
Total to date 2GO

The daily reports of New cases ot
yellow fever and of those under treat-
ment continue to show a diminuition-
in number in what has been the fever
belt With the au clta change to un
seasonauiy COOL weather however the
season of high mortality may mani
teat itself

New Orleans August 29 Tbe fifth
weelwof the tight a aint yellov fever
began today with a continuance of fa
vorable conditions and wit hrtason for
hope that the crisis has paaoed the
fact that there are only 193 crass un-

der
¬

treatment and many of the lightest
character being especially siS ilficaat
In the Cl cases ia the prececag four
hours only five were Italians aid there
were only three cases reported from
the originally infected Italian quar¬

ter The authorities have felt that
when the sickness Is practically
stamped out of this district it will be
comparatively easy to control it else ¬

where and there is encouragement to
the Sunday report the fatalities con-

tinuing
¬

largely among the foreign ele ¬

ment
Surgeon Guiteras went to Patterson

today and Surgeon Corput started on
a tour of the surrounding country The
marine hospital service has now a man
in touch with every infected point out ¬

side of New Orleans Surgeon Von
Ezdorf having started for Leevllle
from which the information continues
co be vague owing to its isolation

Todays reports bring advices of
general quarantine against Natchez all
the Mississippi towns cutting off com
munication with that city wihch has
not been difficult in view of the fact
that it is not on a main line of rail¬

road
VIdalia La which is on the opposite

side of the river has suspended fer¬

ry communication Many Natchez peo-

ple are anxious to leave but they have
no means of getting out of town

Iberia parish through which the
Southedn Pacific runs has a fresh
right and has cut off all passenger
communication with the rest of the
state The railroad is disposed to obeY

the regulation assuming that as Ibe-

ria will suffer most an early abroga¬

tion of it will be asked
Alexandria is free of fever aad ad

rice from there say an signs indi-
cate

¬

aa early host Tree eahaYe
bees falling for several days sad tae
wild geese have beea passing over the
eitjr bound south Sports of low tem-
perature

¬

come frosm various points ia
the sotitkwestefm section of the state
The weather kere was unseasonably
cool this morning While there has
been ne siclmess at Jackson barracks
Dr bYe of the United States army
has had Len M Folk a private of
ta ant classy nosnHal corps ordered
here to be stntleaed at the barracks
Private Folk is one ef tae men who
were used in the experiments of the
Heed commission Ia Oaba sad Is re-

garded
¬

as the best yellow fever nurses
in the government service

Fewer Under Centre
President Kohnke ot the city board

ef health today corrected the state
nat attributed M kin in the press
that t1re was no hops te crush out
the fever Wore frost Dr Kokmks
said what he had said was that tat
last case night not be reached before
frost because of concealment or other
similar reason tttthat the fever is
already controlled sad the date of the
last ease was net of as great impor-
tance as the winning of the fight for
control Dr Kohnke said that the
great damage of yellow fever to New
Orleans was not so much its death
rate for it had been shown this year
that it was not the deadly disease of
ancient times but to the citys com-
merce

¬

resulting from the panic of out-

side
¬

communities

Situation In Mississippi
Jackson Miss August 29 Surgeon

Wasden of the marine hospital ser-

vice left this afteraooa isr Natchez
to make a confirmatory diagnosis of
the yellow fever cases reported from
that city The suspicious cases re-

ported
¬

from Hsttlesburg and ladlan
ola turaod out OA diagnosis by experts
not to be yellow fever Surgeon Touof
sad Superintendent Savage of tae
Valley Hoard left this morning to ar-

range for a train service on this road
and to select the site for the relay

station as ao train crews from Natch i

en will be allowed to enter Jackson i

Killed Over Land Dispute J

Nashville August 29Ia a difficul-

ty over land matters Roland Moore

killed P Murray at Mortons Gap Ky

Both men were prominent farmers

I PRINTERS RAISE LARGE FUN-

DT
I

Carry on the War Against the Chi-

cago Typothetae
Chicago August 29 Having al-

i ready planned to raise funds to carry-
aI

small army of men on strike indei-
j Initely officers of the Typographical
j anion here today demanded signed
I agreements from members of the Ty
t

pothetae guaranteeing the 8hour da-

nderI threat of instant strike
By aiming to have a general strike

of job printers In all the big cities
near Chicago from Ohio to Misosuri
and Minnesota local unionists plan tc
halt the importation of nonunion com

I posltors from St Louis Indianapolis
St Paul Minneapolis Cincinnati

I
Cleveland and other cities where the

I Chicago Typotbetae had been advertis
ing for man to work under open shop
rules With these cities themselves-
In the throes of a strike members of

I the Typographical union No 16 be-

lievesj there will be no surplus of print¬

ers to be sent here In addition to
the six shops which posted open shop

I notices Saturday and came under the
ban of the union 27 other members

I of the Chicago Typothetne are threat-
ened

¬

I Union officials expected that
I about ten of the remaining firms will

declare for war

i MAN FELL FROM BALLOON-

I

I

Was Dashed to His Death 12000 Feet
Below

i St Lciis August 29Releasing his
I grasp ca a trapeze attached to a par-

achute
¬

I as the latter twelve hundred
i feet above the ground John Williams-
I 38 years old has been dashed to his
I deaths at Red House park near Ca
I hokia LL Every bone In his body
i was roan as Williams struck the
I
I ground with fearfully force The
i tragedy Is said to have been the result
j of the vicitims intention to make bal-

i Icon ascension-
As the aeronaut prepared to make

I he ascension Williams was said to
have rushed forward and seized the-

I

I

trapeze bar calling to his friends
Goodyby As he clasped the bar

the balloon rose into space carrying
i both the aeronaut and Williams As
I the parachute commenced to fill in the-
i wind and the rapid descent of the-
I canvass will be suddenly checked Wil
j Hams whose strength was exhusted
i was jerked loose from the bar and his
i body shot downward
I

I The aeronaut plunged and lit a
few yards away from the scene where

I Williams met his death

I Fatal Fight at Picnic-
i Meridian Miss August 29At-
I

a
picnic at Union SJrlngs Kemper coun-
ty

¬

Frank and Manson Chisolm first-
I cousins engaged in a difficulty bot

being fatally wounded During a per-
I sonal altercation in the presence of
1

a crowd of ladles Mans i Chisholm-
j advanced on his cousin with a knife

stabbing on either side of the neck
i Inflicting mortal wounds and attempt
I
i lug the third cut but Frank Chtsolm-
I while falling pulled his pfetol sad
i

shot twice both bullets taking effect
In thebreast sad stomach Mangos
Chisolm died almost

c

iastantly aad
Frank is reported dying

Price ef Cetten Qee Up
New Orleans August UNew

high levels for sotto wets marked
in the trading np to the son hour
October they being 17 pomts np at

I 110 December 1< points up at llU
and January IS points wp at 1114

i The continued drought in Texas
scared Liverpool late a further ad-

vance than due sat the statistical re-

portsI showing thai fsr Us drat HIt
of the year American sottoa sxports
were three tine greater than for the
teat half of last year or nmonntlng-
to 38S000OOa ysrds compared with
13t000tO last year

Shertafn at Dispensaries
Charleston 91 C August St In-

spector
¬

Floyd returns te Charfeetea
this week to resume tale investigation
of the accounts sad stock of tile dis-
pensaries his trip last week having
found one of the fonr places examined
to be short nearly 93000 There are
six whisky and three beer dispensed
ties to be examined sad reports of

1 other shortages are expected The al-

leged
¬

shortage has attracted attention
on account of the Important disclos-
uresi which have been made by the

I commission of the legislature which re-

cently
¬

I met at Spartanburg and they
r at Columbia

Uf Labs Parade for Ge ham
New York August 29Plans were

completed yesterday from a ical la-

borI leaders for a labor day parade
I which they claim will eclipse in point

of numbers and display anything ot
i the kind ever attempted in the coun-
L try More than 50000 upon men wH-

I be In line very union to be report
l ed in the parade will pla every mar

en Its membership roll in line of mare
er as nearly no as is possible

Taft Party at Olingapo
Manila August 2tA dispatch re-

ceived
i

here this morning reported the
arrival of the transport Logan at Olin
on board The Logan was scheduled

i to arrive at this port this morning
i came in on time Olongapo Is a har-

bor in Sub g bay on the southeast coast
of Luzon within a short sail of Manila
It Is the naval base of the American
Philippine squadron

if 1rc

It HOLMES SURRENDERS

TO THE AUTHORITIES
I

Former Stat= stician of Census
lI-

I

Bureau Gives ITmspif Tin
C

i

IS CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

I

District Attorney Beach Gnigi
Holmes Attorney With Trying tc

I Get Prisoner Out of This Couniry

Bond Fixed at 10CCO

Washington August 9Former As-

sociate
¬

Statistician E S Holmes Jr
s of the departneiit of agrcuture an
I indicted with PcCkLaui antI Isaacs c
I New York charged with conspiracy to
i defraud the government by preniaiiirt
j ly divulging the department cucton-

j crop report surrendered to the Unit-
edI States marshal today and later
appeared betore Justice Stafford and
gave bond in the sum of 10000 the
amount agreed upon last Saturday be-

fore
¬

I

his arrival in rhs city He was
I
I taken to the marshals office by his

attorneys Messrs Lester and Price
who also appeared with him in the
court room

I District Attorney Beach made an ef-

fort to Increase the bond of 10000
but the effort was opposed by Mr
Lester and did not succeed In mov¬

ing for an increase Mr Beach made-
an affidavit reciting the failure of
Holmes to appear Saturday as per the

I agreement between himself and Attor¬

ney Lester and charged Mr Lester
with aiding Holmes in evading the

I execution of a writ for the latters ar-
rest Saturday He also said that
facts had come to light showing that
Holmes had realized 50000 last De ¬

I cember that he had recently sold a
mine in the state of Washington for

73000 and had large sums of cash in
bank and safety vaults He also
said that the offense charged against
Holmes is not extraditable and he
urged that all these facts justified a
large bond fn reply Mr Lester
characterized as gratuitous the
statements that he had assisted his
client in avoiding arrest and related-
In detail all the perigrinations of Mr
Holmes since he fell under suspicion-
He said that his client had at dif¬

ferent times since then been near the
Canadian boarder and could easily

I have escaped to another country if h
had so desired

He also repeated that Holmes fail-

ure
¬

I to present himself on Saturday
was due to delay in getting a letter-
toI Holmes The fact was brought-
out that Holmes was in Wildwood
N J from Thursday to Saturday of
last week

I

I Boycott Gradually Subsiding
Washington August 2LOf partic-

ular Importance to the southern cotton
spinners and weavers is the announce-
ment by Minister Rockhill today that
the Ohlneee boycott on American piece
goods is about to be lifted Cabling
from Pekin the minister says that
this information is to the effect that
the antiAmerican boycott as a whole
Is gradually subsiding The Chi-

nese
¬

merchants of Shanghai dealing
In piece goods are strongly opposing
the boycett and taking steps which
Minister Rockhill believes are likely
to break it so far as piece goods are
concerned

Argentina Debt Expires
New York August E9rThe term

for the conversion of the 6 per cent
bonds of the Internal debt expired yes-
terday

¬

says a Herald dispatch from
Buenas Ayres Argentina Out of a
total of holders of 63000000 those of
94SOOOOOO adhered to the conversion
plan besides those of 300000 at Ant-
werp

¬

and of 4000000 In Paris Lon-
don

¬

and other European cities forming-
a total of 9S5000000 There remain
only 98000000 under the old cond-
ition

¬

New Officials for Brazil
New York August Nominations

for vice president of the republic offers
some difficulties in consequence says
a Herald dispatch from Rio de Janeiro
of the opposition of Pernambuco men
to the nominatio not Nllo Pacanha
governor of the state of Rio de Janeiro-
As for the presidency the nomination
of Alfonso tPVnna at present vice I

president has been definitely decided
i I

I
Negre Lynched North State-

I

I

Newbern N C August UJoJla-
I

Moore a negro 20 years of age was
j

taken from Craves county jail in this
I

city early Sunday and lynched by-

a mob of 100 masked men armed with
rifles and revolvers With his hands
tid behind him the negro was led

i out to the draw of the Neuse river
bridge hang °d to one of its braces and
his body riddled with bullets

ftp al Support to thkers School I

Montgomery Ala August SSRu¬

more are current that at the next see j

I sloa of the Alabama legislature aa I

effort will be made to repeal any sec¬

I

tion of the lawn which tend to recog
nlze the Tuskegee negro school pre-

sided
j

over by Booker T Washington-
by according either financial or moral i

support This feellrg Is due to the i

recent WasitingtcnAVanamaker turf
dent

zei >
i i
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I ATLANTIC COAST LINE
I

i

I THROUGH CAR LINE FROM FLORIDA
i CONNECTIONS-

To

I

I

3
the East Over Its own rails to Savannah Charleston

Richmond and Washington thence ia Penn
AU Rail svlvania Ry

I

I

I To the ia Montgomery and Loui >ville JNashvill
I and Dixie Flyer route via Atlanta
I West y

I

t
I

I To the East 1 Via Savh Ocean S S Co for New York
Phila and Boston Via Norfolk S S to New

I Via York Wushton and Bltmore Via Savh and
I Merchants and Miners Trans Co For Baltimore

Steamship jI and hiialeiphia it

Key West Via Peninsular 8 Occidental
Steamship Company

nd Havana i

I

Quickest schedules Superior Service For information as
to rates schedules etc consult the Purple Folder or communy
cate withJ S Hartsell D P A W J Craig G P A-

li M Emerson T M Wilmington NC

T k

SEABOARD-s s

Air Line Railway
oIpuV <

FOR t
Savannah Columbia Camden Southern Pines Richmond Washington

Baltimore Philadelphia New York
THREE ELEGANT TRAINS DAILY

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
SBOARfe EXPRESS SEABOARD MAIL

f
MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT-

ONLY
tf

LINE Operating daily through sleepers from Jackson ¬

ville to New Orleans
Other information of f

Jno Dozier Agent W W Condon C T A
Ooala Florida T-

AO McDonell A G PA D C Boylston irP A
Jacksonville Fla

lpa
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TRIWEEKLY SAILINGS
BETW-

EENJACKSORVILLI AID BEW YORK j

Calling at Charleston S C both ways t-
k

TS3t FDH3T STIAXmn Of TBS COASTWISE SU7ZCK
t

THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES
4

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
Jacksonville Boston and Providence y

and all Eastern PointsCalling at Charleston Both Ways 3

SEMI WEEKLY SAILINGS
Southbound frost Lewis Wart lsMs
Northbound Treat foot of Catherine Strttt TKYUJe-

J

>

1

j
ST JQHHS RIVER LIBE

Y-

Stopplag
Between Jacksonville and Sanford

at Falatka Aster St fraidsv IcrwfKd tai oat X-
mLantinti

aesnit Jthas liver
Steamer CITY OF JACKSONVILLEt-

aaNiawtti5rltarlii Zen SundaysTsesdarasadThrtadays33Opsetu-rztiegrmsssestd Moaday Wednesdays aaa Fridays 930 m a-

StkBad SCHEDULE Nrlb sURod Dews p
Leave 3 30 p m JwkswviU Arrive a a a s f

8 4S p m Pat ttka Leave 8 os P ta
3 oo a m Astor 3 38E t

4 30 a tn St-
Bertsfonl

Francis s B sOcLaad wp-I ss y

Arrive 8 30 a m Srd 9 J8 a s-
sto 00 a m Enterprise to o a m

p r yissnraii A1tJ Tiaar orna 122 WIST DAY ST ttCDOnnta-
F M IRONMONGER JK Awt GeaT Pass Agent tjj vast Bav at JnckwiHTtlle Fls-

WG
r

COOPER JL Freight Acent C LOVEU Supcrialemdent t
i Foot of Hogan Street Jack o ville Fl
i H HAGERTY Geol Easta Pans Agt New Yik CLYDE MILNE GeaT Frt New Yerk

f 4
THEO G EGER WM P CLVtE A CO

l Gaezml Manager CeiicdU AC eaU r
Chesebroagh Building 15 a ate Steet Neir York i

31 t


